
ExtErior door SPECiFiCAtioNS
Meranti Hardwood 44mm thick and Mortice & Tenon Construction and supplied 
unstained for on site finishing. The pre-glazed doors generally feature decorative raised  
mouldings around the panels and the glazing apertures on one side only. Colours of the 
timber vary from dull beige to red-brown, but are colour matched as near as possible 
within each door. Suitable for light to dark colour 
staining with ‘SIKKENS’ products, or painting using suitable primer, please ask for 
instructions at time of ordering
oak Exterior Doors are manuf.actured using an engineered construction to give 
extra stability. Each door has Raised Mouldings to both sides (in some designs front of 
door only) and incorporate brass camings as described below.
Stiles and Head Rail are generally aprox.125mm (Ex 5”)  and panels are Raised 
and Fielded on both sides and sealed in with mastic.
Pre-glazed doors: are  manufactured with traditional hand made lead lights, 
(some available brass or zinc came), with clear bevelled glass, cracked ice glass 
and cloured lights in some designs, which are sandwiched between two peices of 
toughened glass, giving a Triple glazed unit  to facilitate safety, security and ease 
of cleaning. Due to traditional methods of construction of glazing, a small amount 
of rattling in the glass can occur occasionally. This is not considered a defect..
Photographic reproduction depends on which background the doors were photographed. 
Timber colour depends on whether the door in the photograph is natural or has been 
stained. 
*Doors may contain stiles and rails engineered from composite or laminated materials 
with laminated face veneers

ESSENTIal DooR CaRE
Fitting Advice:
a) Reduce doors to fit equally from both sides, but not excessively, e.g. maximum of 
6mm from each side.
b) Seal the door with two coats of ‘Sikkens HlS’ before first fix, then taking off all 
ironmongery coat every surface liberally with a minimum of 3 coats of ‘Sikkens Filter 7,  
including all cut outs, before refitting. 
c)The number of coats advised by the manufacturer is usually a minmum, it is 
therfore wise to exceed this if possible.
d) Fully seal glass rebates and backs of glazing beads prior to glazing on 
models supplied without glass.
e) Never fit mortice locks etc. at rail joints as this may seriosly weaken them.
and use a minimum of three 4” hinges. 
f) always fit with suitable weatherboard regardless of frame cill type fitted, to pre-
vent droplets of moisture hanging from the bottom of the door.

doors of distinction - Pre-Glazed Hardwood Exterior doors and Sidelights
door Sizes          
Metric                      Imperial
762mm   x 1981mm  30” x 78” 
813mm   x 2032mm  32” x 80” 
838mm   x 1981mm  33” x 78”
864mm   x 2083mm  34” x 82” 
914mm   x 1981mm  36” x 78”  
914mm   x 2134mm  36” x 84” 
1067mm x 1981mm  42” x 78”
1117mm x 1981mm  44” x 78”
1168mm x 1981mm  46” x 78” 
1220mm x 1981mm  48” x 78” 
1372mm x 1981mm  54” x 78” 
1524mm x 1981mm  60” x 78”

Sidelight Sizes    
Metric                          Imperial
381mm   x 1981mm  15” x 78” 
406mm   x 1981mm  16” x 78” 
406mm   x 2032mm  16” x 80” 
406mm   x 2083mm  16” x 82” 
457mm   x 1981mm  18” x 78”
457mm   x 2057mm  18” x 81”
584mm   x 2040mm  23” x 80”

dorset Branch: 63 Cobham rd - Ferndown industrial Estate - Ferndown - dorset - BH21 7QF
e-mail - dorset@doorsofdistinction.co.uk - tel 01202 872211

devon Branch: 1 the old Sawmills - Hawkerland road - Colaton raleigh - Sidmouth - devon - Ex10 0BH
e-mail - devon@doorsofdistinction.co.uk - tel 01395 568400

Single door Frames              Aproximate overall
door size quoted      Frame size
30” x 78” - 762mm x 1981mm... 854mm x 2067mm    
32” x 80” - 813mm x 2032mm... 905mm x 2118mm
33” x 78” - 838mm x 1981mm....930mm x 2067mm
34” x 82” - 864mm x 2083mm....960mm x 2168mm
36” x 84” - 914mm x 2134mm....1003mm x 2220mm

Double Door Frames             Aproximate overall
door size quoted       Frame size
36” x 78” -  915mm x 1981mm ....1007mm x 2067mm
42” x 78” - 1067mm x 1981mm....1155mm x 2067mm
46” x 78” - 1168mm x 1981mm....1256mm x 2067mm 
48” x 78” - 1220mm x 1981mm....1308mm x 2067mm
54” x 78” - 1372mm x 1981mm....1460mm x 2067mm
60” x 78” - 1524mm x 1981mm....1612mm x 2067mm

Sidelights are specifically made for cutting to size: 
a maximum of 60mm off each side and top edges, 

as long as they are a fixed feature 
e.g. (non opening sidelight)

Please consult web site for latest availability on sizes: 

www.doorsofdistinction.co.uk

iMPortANt
Re-coat your door every 2-3 years depending 

on wear and tear that can be observed. 
It is also important to protect your door from direct 

sunlight and rain by means of a porch, canopy 
or similar construction

WE CaNNoT REPlaCE a FaUlTY DooR aFTER 
alTERaTIoNS HaVE BEEN CaRRIED oUT. 

MoRE INFoRMaTIoN aVaIlaBlE  oN THE BaCK oF YoU INVoICE

oak & Hardwood door Frame Kits -All including Frame seal and Water bar

Single door & Sidelight Frames                                               Aproximate overall
door size quoted         Sidelight Size                           Frame size (width x height)
32” x 80” - 813mm x 2032mm.......23” - 584mm x 2032mm................2179mm x 2118mm
33” x 78” - 838mm x 1981mm.......23” - 584mm x 2032mm................2179mm x 2067mm
33” x 78” - 838mm x 1981mm.......18” - 457mm x 1981mm................1912mm x 2067mm

Please Note: Sidelights are specifically made for cutting to size: 

a maximum of 60mm off each side and top edges, as long as they are a fixed feature e.g. (non opening sidelight)

To accommadate narrower sidelights, the side mullions can be re-positioned on the frame

Please consult web site for latest availability on sizes: 


